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Design Guidance
For Stormwater

BODPAVE®85 porous pavers are specially designed to incorporate
a greater water holding capacity for stormwater runoff. In contrast
to other open cell systems and permeable paving, BODPAVE®85
pavers reinforce 4” (min) of 60:40 (sand:compost) Rootzone
(see detail), providing superior water infiltration and retention for
stormwater events. The superiour performance decreases plant
stress and reduces irrigation demands between storm events.
In addition to the Rootzone’s 18-26% water holding capacity,
BODPAVE®85 pavers have integrated water retention cells that
encourage additional moisture holding up to a certain saturation
point before draining out the weep hole (see image). If further
water capacity is needed, the sub-base can be designed for
holding (see detail).

BODPAVE®85 porous grass pavers create a structurally stable soil
profile strong enough to support Heavy Goods Vehicles (H25)
while protecting the soil profile from compaction. Structural
support ensures pore space through the entire 4-4.75” profile
to maintain aeration, infiltration, and water holding capacity for
infiltration and vegetative growth.
Regardless of subsoil conditions, BODPAVE®85 pavers will reduce
stormwater movement through the system and establish a
naturalistic water cycle by:
Absorbing the majority of yearly rainfall by infiltrating high
frequency, low intensity storm events on-site
Catching contaminants and reducing nutrients in the water
system by catching, containing, and cleaning the ‘first flush’
(1-1.5”) of rainfall
Reducing impact on adjacent water bodies and increasing
local infiltration and evapotranspiration

BODPAVE®85 paver cells filled
within 0.2” of the surface with
60:40 rootzone then seeded or
turfed and fertilized

BODPAVE®85 filled with angular
aggregate in range of 0.2” - 0.8”

4 - 4.75” of root zone/
aggregate available for
stormwater holding capacity

Optional vertical edging board
or curb

2”
2” - 2.75”

Tx
4” - 15”

TYPAR® 3401 Geotextile
Separation Fabric
Open Graded Sub-Base
Layer. Adjust depth (Tx)
and type for greater
stormwater capacity.

Subgrade Soil (Subsoil)

60:40 Rootzone Calculation Values: 18-26% water capacity
4” - 4.75” Rootzone can infiltrate water at 0.15”-0.30”/Hr and Retain 0.72”-1.24” (min) of rainfall, not including designed sub-base storage
General Calculation Values [May Vary]

Porous Sub-base or Soils

Non-porous Sub-base or Soils

Curve Number Value (CN)

39

74

Runoff Coefficient (C)2

0.10

0.40

0.24

0.24

1

Mannings’s Roughness Coefficient

2
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